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PREFACE
The purpose of this contract was to provide data processing
and analysis in support of two 6SFC programs: tornado detection by
analysis of radio frequency interference in various frequency bands
and sea state determination from short pulse radar measurements.
Extensive data reduction efforts were performed in support of these
programs. A new and unique backscatter simulation was implemented
to predict radar performance as a function of the wind velocity.
Computer programs were developed for the various data processing
and analysis goals of the contract effort and delivered to GSFC.
m
I. Introduction
The data supplied to Techno-Sciences for reduction and analysis
consist of 9 track, 800 bpi digital tapes in various record formats
and include, in addition to the data records, records indicating the
wind state at the measuring platform, aircraft orientation, altitude,
and time of recording. These data were collected over several
experiments and have several corresponding formats. Therefore it was
necessary for Techno-Sciences to develop highly flexible programs to
be able to handle the various formats. Over 60 tapes have been involved
in the analysis and data reduction job. These tapes were generated
under a variety of sea conditions providing an effective data base
for investigation.
An important tool in the difficult task of determining sea state
conditions from short pulse radar data is the use of simulated data.
Data generated by simulations is highly controlled so that it is
possible to find and evaluate estimation methods without uncertainty
as to the true value of the quantity to be estimated. Techno-Sciences
devloped a 2 dimensional computer simulation during the contract period.
The modelled data has a high degree of correlation with the measured
data in appearance.
2
II. Short Pulse Radar Simulation
The problem of sea state estimation from measured short pulse
radar information is very complex. Particularly complicating the
problem is the lack of accurate "ground truth" data, i.e. the lack of
exact knowledge of what an accurate estimate on any particular segment
of data is. A good way of removing this problem is to develop computer
simulations where the estimated parameters can be accurately known and
controlled.
As a part of the contract effort, Techno-Sciences has developed
a two-dimensional simulation of the received pulse under a Gaussian
surface model. A listing of the program appears 1n Appendix A along
with a sample printout of several pulses. The surface is allowed to
consist of any combination of a deterministic sinusoidal component
and a Gaussian component with a Pierce-Moskowitz spectrum under operator
control. In each case, the period and amplitude is variable. The random
portion is generated using an FFT on randomly generated frequency com-
ponents whose variancsareporportional to the Pierce-Moskowitz spectrum
at each frequency. The simulation of the pulse return is based on equa-
tion (4) of Spectrum of Power Scattered by a Short Pulse From a Stoch-
astic Surface, by David Levine, NASA report X-952-74-299, August 1974.
The specular reflection points are found by interpolation between sam-
ples of the derivative of the surface where it goes through zero.
It has been found that the simulated results agree well with the
measured data.
Appendix A
SHORT PULSE RADAR SIMULATION
Program Listing and Sample Printouts
Program SIMUL - Program Listing PRGE 0001





C FRSGFfiM T0 SIMULATE ft MOI'IF ICfiT IljN fiiF EQN (4) IN THE TIME
C DkJMHlN FF "SPECTFUM 6F POWER --- " Ef LEVINE 0F AUG 1974
C THE bTHTISNAFY POINTS HrE F0UND FUR; fl GIVEN SURFfiCE
C USING FFT TECHNICUES
C EQlTH ft SINUSOIPfU. nND A GHUSSIftN SUPFftCE
C CeriFCiMENT flRE HLU^V ED TnE 5UKFHCE
C 15 'sF.riEPHTEP IN THF FREni.'ENCY »5)tlHlN
C TO GET THE DESIRED SFECTRUM THE
C RHNDoM 5URFHCE Is FIEF' S-h'SSKOVITS
C WITH GIVEN PEftK FPEQC'Eh.* nt(D
C RMS ^ HLUE flS INPUT THE SINUS0II>HL
C FHKT nHS THE i^hfit FEFIiJD c-uT hNY
C 0THEF CHOSEN RMMJ VflLUE
C FRObl hM 6t TECHNO- :CIENCES. INC
IMPLICIT INTEGER+2 < I-N >
. Sin ' CMFLX. C0NJGCDMFLt> £i
COMFLEA U, ci
DIMENSION TEUr 13 J.I'3FD' il ' IFL'iTCZU L f t S T t 3 1 )
DIMENSIJifl F h p ' a f f 1024 i. . -GOT' ,u£4 1
tCUl VALENCE ' ^^^ l iE' 1 '. ii 1 ' ' < CF,'"ni?Ti. 1 i SDDi. 1 )i
.
EFEC' A )»H2+f =< --^IIIN.M
-hlJGI'LHF =JFFHCt FFEQUEN^Y
. EG2U4/C
C '=rib£o]HN PULSE ii-AFF
PULSE' / j =E- 'F ( - ( . i V-/S.IGF'_S '**2 ) 'i )
C ' ill It ' ', HM^HNTE'iNh F'JV.E-'jMlN F P T T E P N
Grlfl' " I" SIhl <<Hit'a<lr'.L ) - fiflH/ 1 ' RZ- 5 1. \,'ftNG'' hL ). 1 E-£
IHTH SIG.TIM Quo/-
Z f i T H IRHC.x 127 1121,'
DHTR NF-T/ iL24
IiHTri LU'3 '
I 'hTrt Pi i 2-~ ,53 '
I'rtTH C. DT FULSliL FO/TC'O 00 -t? .01.13SOO S
'. C=EFEED OF LKaHT DT = TIME I I1 r , FULSTI1= FUL?E DUf- flTION
IhTA 13x7--
DnTH 14X4




\tff\i l = NFF
KEPRODUCIBILJ'JY OF THI i
ORIGINAL PAGI 18 POOR
PAGE 0002
WRIT El 0 25) 5
25 FtiPriAK 53HENTEF RMS SINUSOIDAL' M >.
1RMS RfiNDat-Kr-n •( n )• PEi?I0Inr ) 'F£) ) I
FEAD(0. 26 > PMS^IN. PM5RAN. FEFIflD I
WRIT EC 0.27)
27 F<3RMAH 33HENTEF RC 3DB CUT0FF*PULSE DUR( FS )
REHDl 0. 2& ; FQTS
WFITElO.31)
31 FiZiRMflTl 30HWf)VE REPEATS. PUL5E REPEf tTSCIS) )
FEAlKO. 32; IRPTW. IRPTP
32 F0RMHTC3I5)
WRITE' 0.41 )
41 FtiRMAT( 1 IHBLBCKS'C 15 J)
FEAIK 0.321 IELKS
FH0=EXPC -P2*FOTS«DT/FULSTM >




C CiSN-'ERT FR£in PULSE TIME SIGMA T0 RANGE SIGMA
SIGPLS-SIGTIM*C2
c KNGINC=AS;.UMED PULSE STAFT.END POINT
»SIGPLS
HNGMH<«ftN'jCTF»(-1 l4ii3I>B
i-NGVAL-HNG3I'E I 33 I
YG=HLTUD4TfrM HNGMIN) I
C SET L'F GRID
GDINC=1333 -TL"iAT<: IGEFT5- 1 i
iiU 5 1= 1. IGDFTS I
£ IGKDlI J»FLfihT> I-n*'3DINC +.5 |
lfr.I)B=ALTUIi»( TAh< AUGriHX i-TANi. AH'aMIN "> 1
pr=tTI)B TL-JuT' NFFT )
I'TE = I'tx'2
tQ2=TQ-I>T'2
0 tF + Iit= l^NFFT
I>F= 1 /Y3I>E
F T D F « S U R T < DF -
D'n=Pi*PF
C D' i=DELTH OMEGH. DF«I'ELTH FF,EO
C iET UP FFT TAELE
CHLL FUURIT 'E NFFT. TEL, 01
C SET BLO(.K CBUIJTEF T 0 2ERO BEFBF.E LOOPING
IC0UNT-0
C SET UF RHNI'iiM F A R T OF U-H'E TPANSFOFM WITH SFECTPUM SFECi, A )
C IiC FhRT5=0
REPRODUCIBILJTY OP THI
ORIGINAL PAGI IS POOR
PflGE 0003
40 2> 1 >=CMPLXi. 0 . Ci )
2IK 1 > - C M P L A < 0 .0. ;
2DIK 1 > = C r i F L X < 0 . 0 . )
D0 1 1-2. N F F T 2 1
» = F L 0 f l T ( I- 1 ;*DW
HC I ) = C M P L X < 5 C R T C SFECC X ) >»RHND'3i, IRON >, 0. >*RTDF
1 C O N T I N U E
IFREQ-T3DB/FERI0D+. 5
C SET UP N O N - R f t N D B M Vi f lVE C0MP0NENT
2( IFREO ;-2< I F R E Q )+CMFLX' RMSSIN/SClRTl 2 >, 0. )




D« 2 1-2, NFFT21
/ = FL!>i(m I- 1 ;*DVr
X* = cFECC X ;»£ »I'F
5CHLE=SCflLE+>X
S C H L E 2 = S C H L E 2 + > X
W = C M P L X C 0 . X i
2DH )«W*2C I 1
HDDi. I ) -W»3D( I )
C 0 H T I N U E
SCf lLE=SQRT<
= C H L E 2 ;
2' 1C ) = C O N J G ( 2f I ) )
= D< 1C ) = C 3 M J G ( =IH I ; )
EbDc 1C ^=C0NJ<i t EDDt I ) )3 CONTINUE
CHLL FiiiURlTk £. hFFT. TEL I«3NE;
CHLL F6>URiT( ED. NFFT TEL. Z O N E )
ChLL F<SUP 1T( =DI'. NFFT, TgL. IODE )
C F I N D i T H T I W N H F Y F O I N T 5 f l : = U M I N G L I N E A R I N T E R F O L f t T I O N
C hUD PLOT 2' T ' F I F 5 T u 2 D DE^I ' ' riTI ' 'E5
CHLL SET'irlH LU. I'-iFD Iial'FTS It'1'3 )
T M I > I F = C tOc + DI ;, flLTUD - F E H L C 2 D ( i ; j
^ =0
DO 4 1=1 NFFT
Y«FL ' l i f lT< I i*I>Y + T02
T r i N T H T = Y / f l L T L P
T f ' h h L F - R E f l L i 2Di I ) )
TftNI'IF'TflhTnT-TfiNflLFIF c T H N D I F * T N D I F . GT. o > GO TO &
DLT = T M D I F , r T M D I F - T H I J U I F )
D L T I - 1 -DLT
PAGE 0004
HEIGHT=FEhL( rt 1-1 > )*DLT 1 + DLT*F,EHU 2C
DERIV»KEHU SD< I- 1 > >*DLT 1 +
r>ERIV2=REAL<2DKI- 1 >;«DLT
K-K + 1
RfcNGEv K > = S Q R T C t*Y + l flLTUD-HEIGHT )**2
Ff lDCRV« l ( l +IEFIV*DERIV 1** 1 5 J/BERIV2
CR00T«. K )=SCRT( HBS(. RHDCR\f/( (. RHDCRV-RfiNGEt. K ) ;*RftNGE^ K ) ) I )
CRIflBTC K )=CR00T< K )*GflIN( flNG-flMGCTR )
6 CONTINUE
IF( IRPTU. EQ OKi0 T0 4
IFL0TC 1 )«20. *REflL( 2i I ) ;xSCftLE + Z33. 5
IFL0K Z )»EO. *RERL( 2DC I > 5'bCfiLE 1 + 700.
IPL0TC4) = 20 »TflNTHT,'SCftLEl + 700.
IFL0TC 3 J-=20. *REflLl 2DDC I ) ;/SCHLE2+ 1 167. 5
Did 30 J« I. IRPTU
C REPEAT T0 SPREftD SCftLE
30 CftLL PL0TITCIPL0T.LflST. 14, I0NE )
4 TMDIF-TflNDIF
NUM-K
C RE0RPER IN INCREASING RANGE
10 li<J 7 K»a, NUM
IF' Rf lNGEfK-1 > OT. PflNGECK )) Gfi TB S>
7 CONTINUE
GI3 T'fl 9
5 X=RRNGE' h 5
FnNGEl K )=Fhr C-E( f - 1 l
FhMGE( K-l J=X
f Is '-CFU':Tf K- 1
I k- 1 I=A
Gfi T(8 10
3 .ONTINUE
C GEi.E-i-iTE IflUTFUTi tKu/





C Ri3 = RfnNGE F0R FULSE CENTER
C RiiMri ,RGMIN=STHFT END
PGMftX=RG+PNGINC
C FIND FEFLECTi?IR Lini TS. MIN" . nfl>''
C I E ThLi5E IN THE F HNGE BIN
K1 \i 1=1, NUM








IF( RHNGEC I ;. GT. RGMHO G0 T0 .5
14 C O N T I N U E
I = NUI1+ 1
15 M H X V = I - 1
22=CMPLX( 0. . Q. i
C GENERATE OUTPUTS
C &. PLOT THEM
I F C M H X V L T . M I N \ i ) G 0 TS 20
D0 16 I = M I N V . M H X V
flNG-UO*l Rf lNGEf I J -RANGE' MINV )
W-CMPLXC C0Si, f-NG 1, 3IN( HNG ) 1
22-E2+CR00TI. I ;*FUL5E< R f l N G E C I ) -RG >»W
16 C O N T I N U E
C FILTER
HO X « R H i 3 * » + R H 0 1 » > CABSl 22 J» + 2 )
T = X
I F C I R P T P . EG. 0 ;Cf f l T0 1 1
IPL0TC 1 ).140C »X*RLTUD
TS Z4 1= 1- I F F T F
24 CHLL PL'?TIT(. I PL 0T. LflST> IiaNE. I13NE )
IS F'SRMHTC 1H 4E1S 6.4171
GO T0 11
END
. U EXT FUNC
IPhN INT4 VftK
Z CMPX VflR







IGFIi I NT 2 VHP

























































































































































































































































































Program SIHUL - Sample Printout
Simulated Surface Second Derivative
Intersection Defines Specular Points-




Program SIMUL - Sample Pulse 13
TIME
Program SIMUL - Sample Pulse 14
V / V
15










PLOT 17 ;. Oo=<-_,;,,,
program PLOTIT
:n*^ ^;j r •
ENTRIES Al rE T 7 = I '-I" '.SiTIT
FCP'RaN CPLi--;^E -ET1"" l=T =E CALLED
FIFS7 7<3 IE' J= -.Fl; F-T-7I - i rtL^ : =
CflLL SETiF? _U KFII)
UHEPE
L J
r-FFt-T BF t iPIF Le'-^>T:^N3
-
^N a - I D rl ,i°fiCE )
LL-PL^n
IljPID IE
LIIIES Hi THE --IJIFE":^-. IF -:i ,n 1PK' LIMES
76 PL17 CflLL
:«LL PL 171"'IDHTP !_HST<H7r. MP3IM7S. NC3NNEC7>
UHEPE IDATR I; i- Ifi'a -*ri-t
N-'OllriE'I"- 0 7j FL-7 =<•: ITS BHLr
M2 T3 C2iN.JE T ~WE >*F£ = r JT FI r ^ /^H
-hE 1-537 IF L" G, N'EC; F**M 0' ?'P_7 tPE '
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^p, ^1 '3^* "































\ ' ~ \ \ *.Y AFG3
;; T' EFP -E3S
^ un
:E7 JP GKJ5 *=









9ijI7 1,-HE 1 -
ijE7 NE<7 -"Itr
'., LIMI7S




r;jc-E M V _ . HT
E -T
3E7 ORSS
FIX UP R 5
-i, NIJKEE PP »=




II "Kf 0F P"i: i
rt f <f r>-,K:
PESE7 CD'jN7









I'E j £=T I - _ LIi ^
.jvl ^1 E T3 Ln57 i.-l
JH7IL 10'IE
18
C COOL 6 I
•UOOu.CI
OCi'L" E!





i 0 i- il
i iluFril
Mi 3' IF I
i i-nnFEI
-' I1L-II.I 1 fl
C"> 'CI
l_ J 1. Li
1 41
1 ^ -I






~ r o "~ <c i
j i "l 1 "
 nT
ji j ' 3EI
"i J4Ii __;
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- "l tr J T
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C ^EF7C
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i . 0< i3 14 !
Pit.
11 LI IE5ISE-3







































CET UF BUTPIIT 3UF"
JITH GPIIi LINES
DECK C9UHT
•IPU DO CnTM POINTS
UNTIL DBtiEJET °I?INT
CK LIMITSLIMIT TB 0 TO
•:" FIJF'CBNNECT.
IF - F-FCE 0 ;3NNE''Ti EflP TTPr )
Eu'E F'-FCE rjr) ,;ew E;- bt STZI-E
'J^T LUST FD:NT
r Linns
=5TSFE NEJ POZN* It Li;'




' 0 "l 11 ^
CET_NE_<7
E\I T " *
r TE5
SITS






















































































C It IS HN INITIHL121NG i/rtLUE- fiiM'. LI 9 DIGITS,
C INTEGEF*-J NJ3FMHL HUMBEFS GENEFftTED BY SUMMING
C 12 UNIFERMS IK Ti-E USuHU rMoril'lii-i. RftNDU R0UTINE
C IS USED INIBT CftLLEI';.
>«0.
I<B 1 1= 1- 12
I*=Hr»<S553S

























Program RANDU PHGE 0001
fflSSM
RHNDU PRBG RRNDQM NUMBER SENERfiT&R LDI) 3/76
ERLST
JF0RT „.
FUNCTI&N Rf iNIUt lY) 21
c Nme TnflT ii is imt(3CR«-4
C RESULT IS UNIFORM CO. 13 Bt IEM 5GP
C It SHtiULD BE INITIfiLLlf SDD WITH LT 3 DIGITS
*1r'«Ji
RETURN
END
PHNDU
RMNDU
Qp
1 1
5
t
Rf-irjD
. U
FUNC-'SUE
FUNC VftR
EXT FUNC
E<T FUNC
FURM PflF
LHBEL
LABEL
REHL VrtR
EXT FUNC
0000 EPROFS
